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My fellow Canadians ...... once again I thank you for£ranting me these few minutes of your time to bring you theSeasonis Greetings, and to say a few words about the NATO
Conference in Paris, from which I have just returned. This isthe season when the thoughts of men and women of goodwill
eVerYwhere return to the eternal hope of peace on earth in
Our time. For that reason I am happy to report that the
Conference was, in every sense of the word, a PEACE Conferencea.fd I believe that substantial and lasting progress was madetOwards that most important of ail objectives 0f the free
ý4atîons of the world.

Mes chers concitoyens ... une fois de plus je vousremercie de meaccorder ces quelques minutes de votre temps pourVous adresser mes meilleurs voeux de NQél et pour vous direquelques mots au sujet de la conference de l'TA a laquelle
Je viens d9assister a Paris. Nous sommes au temps de l'annee,Ou> partout, les hommes et les femmes de bonne volonte nourris-
Sent Plus que jamais l'espoir eternel de la paix sur terre'a

nteepoque. Aussi su1s-je heureux de pouvoir vous dire, audebut de ces quelques remarques, que la conference a ete,
"r-Î4eltune conference de la PAIX; je crois que nous avons

Progresse de façon sensible et durable vers la paix, le plus
limPortant de tous les objectifs des nations libres du monde.

It was, I thinl< a happy coincidence that the Conference
Sheld Just before Christmas. The spirit of the blessed seasonVa eOflstantly with us, even as we discussed those grim realities
,wihstill stand between the Free World and lasting peace.

are I am sure that the basic facts of the Paris Meeting
a i known to most of you but I would like to emphasizerW aspects which may have escaped you in these busy days.

Coif 'r I should say at once that not since the Versailles
stat.sence 0f thirty-eight years ago have the heads of so many

eo s at dowa together to plan for peace. The f ifteen nations
reprcomprise the North Atlantic Treaty Organization verePre 8ented by their leaders -an indication in itself of the4rieation of the free deniocracies 0f the world to join

8 n hearts in the common cause of world humanity.

rict N~ATO is a defensive alliance of free nations who seek
Obj On* to preserve peace but also to maintain freedoi, TheQ.eeves of our nations is a world in wtich both wul be
bit 1e to a,, men. NATO's objective is not Peace at any coat,MOeedom at any costs except at the cost of Freedoni itself.

'4rhoThere was no room for doubt in the minds of those of us
1q7ri8t 8roufl4 the Conference table lai Paris that peace in the
r4l,, t0d&Y dapenda oni preparedness tomeet the threat of var to-

' W who cherish freedoi must be ready to defend it at any
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moment 0. On the military level this is the only sure guaranteeof peace. It is, therefore, the duty of the free nations of theNATO and other alliances to make clear to ail not only the follybut also the futility of sudden aggression. Many of us havelived through two terrible world wars,, and looking back, almostthe only thing about thein that seenis certain is that neitherwou<ld have been started had the aggressorskown the real strengthand will to resist of those they sought to conquer and enslave.Our Ftee World hasq thereforeý, a very real obligation to makeits strexlgth known, That, I believe,ý is the answer to thoseWho may have wondered at the emfphasis p-laced on military mightat a Conference whose purpose was permanent peace,

And having said that, I riasten to add that there cameto ail of us at that Conferencee as perhaps neyer before Inhistoryethe realization that more mi Ï' tary and missile strengthÎs not enough. It is for that reason that, in the long view, theMIOst important achievements of the Conference were in thestrengthening of aur mutual defences on our common spiritual,econoic and scientifîc fronts, In these fieldse I feel certainWVe made good progress, We reached a wide degree of mutualUrIder standing and decisions were arrîved at which wili resuitIan aiB-rund strengthenîng of the ties which bind us togetherfor peace.

The probleins which face aur countries are very greatbut I can say ta you that there are no grounds for despaîr. NATO1an alliance of saine four hundred and fifty million people.It SeCtendsj aerass three continents, It Joins hand with otheralliances of freedom-lovîng peoples to ring the globe with a bandQ£ hope and determînation that those among mankind who loveDeace and freedon wiii prevail. as against those who would plungeUs Ocenmore inta war fi a vain-glorlous attempt at world

it s Whad were the immediate fruits of the Paris Canference?assreda unIfied and revivified alliance which is golng tostad tagether and ta stand fast.

iii made clear that the alliance is defensive in that it
Instrength, prevent the launcriing of war against any ofNATO is aggressive on«ly for Peace.

bUt The Canference made clear that we flot aniy seek peace,de,1epursue it, and that each of our nations is anxious andt1oneus of bringing about disarmament of bath nuclear and conven-
81 eapons and armed farces.

~ There was caip-lete agreement In aur dedication not taq'r' t e nxt war, but ta prevent, it

il'el'4a Whiie the Kremiin has repeatedly avoed Its desire forL4,ptmet it has conisistenitly -refused to agree ta any forin of)r eacion or contrai, sa as ta assure that the piedged eard
of the nations to disarni wiii. be kept

ella The F'ree Nations want ta bring about a reduction Inci h -To that end the members of the allianice opened the doore Ij if it really desires ta negotiate ta bring about,jtOthe armiament race But the reactioni to this open> 814ely expressed wiliingness vas not made very hopefule8ezdy by theý Soviet leaders who~ instead of agreeing ta a0fte O Foreign Minilsters, suggested a special session or theltif 8t ori disarmament That this suggestion by the
3 another atali; for time would seem to be a Zeasanab'le





ground ta take since within the last few weeks the U-Sý3-R. hasrefused to have anything to do with the Disarmament Committeeof the Five Nations, and has given notice that it will notparticîpate in the deliberations in the United Nations Committeeof 25 on Disarmament which is to commence its deliberationsearly in the New Year,

I stili express the hope that the leaders of theU-3.S.R. wiii try ta meet us haîf way and face this dreadfulproblem of contînuaîîy mountîng armaments instead aof continuîngin the future as in the past ta do everything ta throw roadblocks in the way aof a fair and reasonable agreement ondisarmament.

The Canference left no doubt that its member nationswill continue ta stand together and ta stand fast. I believethat aur alliance, (far fram shawing signs ai' dIsintegratian asaur enemies haped it wauld) has became stronger, more efficient,an more reaîîstîc to, meet any threat which cauld or would bebraught agaînst it, and wyul strive mare than ever before ta,brîng about Peace in this traubîed world.

We have put aur house in arder against any who maycame in the night ta destroy us. But we have not latched thedoar agaînst anyane who may came seekîng peace. Ta such thedOOr is open.

At this seasan aof the year - and indeed thraughout theYear-- e think of the captive peoples who, have been held dawnInl tyranny in the Ukraine, Hungary, Polandp East Germanyand* the Baltie States, and in ather parts of Europe. I felttiiat a message skhould be given ta, them from the Conference,admy suggestion was accepted.

but ts 1 arn not going ta read the section aof the declaration,Iseffeot will be ta let these captive peoples know thatV ealîz their sacrifices, and that their heroism has flot beenr0'otten. We have let them knaw that their plight will not befoeoten- and that In the fullness aof time aur hope is thattleand free men everywhere, will once again be free ta livetheiz, liv'es as they will.,

I feel sure that you wiii want me ta tell yau, as yourrP-reBentatîve at these talks, that I found an ahl sides thegetest gaad vill for Canada. I arn sure that it is the vishk ll1 the other cauntries that ve continue ta take a leading roletecouficils aof NATO. I amn able ta repart ta, you, as a simpletement of' fact, that the voice aor Canada is being listenedto Ithrespect and cansideration by these our friends of Europe,trlad America,

te ble It vas a memorable experience ta sit at that Canference41 ad segathered around me the Presidents, Chancelars orMilsters ai' sa many af the leading nations of the FreeDecauBe the seating order vas alphabeticaîîy by countrîes,Of van Acker aof Belgium vas on my right, and Premier HanseneDDeraarkon my left, Pre sent vas President Eisenhower whoaD,,,e(. am happy ta say, in excellent health and gaodý04 - throughout the meetings, Among the athere vere, of~'Prime Minister Harold Macmillan of the Ulnited Kingdom,e>&,'elOrAdenauer of West Qercmany and premier Gaillard aofce*

44DZOQI am sure that ail aof us gained immeasurably from~thistt#oeecenedopportunity ta meet each other face ta face in anh* i'B ofriendship, toieranice and understandin. if
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indeed, no other good came out of this historie meeting, thisalone would in my estimation, more than .Justify the maintenanceof the North Atlantic Treaty Organization as a force for peacein the world.

And so» I conclude this very brief report on myMission abroad on a note of optimism. In summary, it will beenough perhaps to say that we faced the realities of inter-national living in a spirit of informed realism; that thereWas no suggestion in our' counsels of defeatism or despair;that we added to our strength by cementing our unity; andthat we face the future, whatever it may bring, withoutIllusion and without fear - in confidence, faith and determin-ation to preserve the peace and our freedom, come what may.
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